Forage production and quality as influenced by amended quartz sand-tailings following phosphate mining.
Quartz-sand tailings is a waste product from the Florida phosphate mining industry. Individual tailings disposal areas may occupy 20 to 60 ha and support no vegetation. A split plot field experiment was conducted on a sand tailings deposit to study the effect of various amendments on yield, quality, and mineral concentrations of 'Callie' bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon var.aridus Harlan et de Wet) and 'Siratro' [Macroptilium atropurpureum (DC) Urb]. The two species were established on nine treatments: one sand-tailings control (SC); three with air-dried phosphatic clay (PC) at 110, 225, and 340 Mg ha(-1); and three with overburden (OB) at 448, 1,120, and 1,800 Mg ha(-1). All PC and OB treatment rates contained air-dried sewage sludge (SS) at 45 Mg ha(-1) and were all roto-tilled to a 20 to 25 cm depth. There were two additional treatments of OB at 1800 Mg ha(-1) without SS, with and without roto-tilling into sand tailings. Callie established slower (P<0.05) on SC and OB, than on treatments containing SS and/or PC. However, after the root system developed, yields were similar on all sand-tailings treatments. Crude protein andin vitro organic matter digestion for Callie and Siratro did not differ between soil treatments, but Siratro was generally superior to Callie in forage quality. Forage concentrations of P, K, Ca. Mg, Mn, and Zn were adequate in both species for good cattle growth on all treatments. However, Cu tended to be low in Siratro for plant and cattle growth. Once root systems were well established, good yields of quality forage with suitable mineral concentrations were produced on regularly fertilized, quartz-sand tailings.